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Fow men. wofclfl caro to bo dono
by as they try to do others.

A innii mnkoH no particular progress
by putting hlmsolf on tho back.

VIrtuo may bo Its own reward, but
it Is not Its own advertising agont

Wonder if Mr. Carnngio really in-

tended to include tho "horolno" in his
generous offer?

A capitalist will respect you more
It you try to borrow $5,000 than if
you ask for only $n.

Tho Japancso have invented an
llro. They havo also

been using a fairly accurate ono.

Tho man who will point a gun at a
friend and toll him that "It isn't load-
ed" shows every indication of being
loaded himself.

If tho averago girl doesn't play tho
harp in tho next world any bettor than
she plays tho piano in this thcro's go-

ing to bo trouble.

We aro solemnly Informed that tho
czar has a passion for bric-a-bra- c,

.lust now ho appears to bo onxlouu to
sccuro somo pieces of old China.

A Salt Lako girl rccom-- d

tho other day when she became 18
years old. llor friends are now anx-
iously waiting for her to pick out her
duke.

Noodlo manufacturers havo formed
a tniBt and boardlng-hous- o keepers
will hereafter place only four noodles
In each bowl of soup, but prunes will
still bo served llvo times a week.

According to a Now York physician,
thirty-tw- o per cent of tho criminals of
this country are left-hande- d. It is
easy to sue that when a man puts ills
hand to criminal work It isn't right.

Tho Japs aro reported to havo in-

vented a llro that will burn under
water. If tho Japs want to get right
next to tho hearts of the American
people lot them now Invent a furnace
tiro Unit will burn without coal.

Pooplo who havo Investigated the
JUbJect agrno in the belief that this
country's army of grafters is more
dangerous to the stability of the repub-
lic than 'the confederate army was In
1802. Tho thing must bo continuous
If tho United States is to bo saved.

Gage declares thoro Is
no truth in tho assertion that every
man who has over a million dollars
got It dishonestly. Every man who
has more than a million will agree
with him, and tho ones who havo less
than a million each can only guess
anyway.

Commenting on tho heraldic design
of tho two-heade- d eagle, a London
paper has explained that there Is no
especial signification to such a double
animal. It Is simply tho fusion of two
llguros placed buck to back on tho
same shield. Somo one suggests that
tho American eagle needs two heads,
because lie has to watch two oceans
at once, and with continuous attention.
Not at all. Any American knows that
a true Yankee eagle can turn its head
quickly enough to cover tho home
plato, and still prevent any ono from
stealing bases.

"Tho small number of words actu-
ally necessary for ordinary purposes in
our everyday life is surprising, and
nothing Illustrates this bettor than the
limited vocabulary of a Uttlo child."
Dr. M. Harris said, "I havo a daugh-
ter, 0 years old. She is ablo to make
all her wants known, to talk freely
and easily. If an adult know just
tho number of words In a foreign
tongue that she knows In her own
ho would bo ablo to got along nicely
in a conversational way with people
who spoko nothing but that language.
What tho child's vocabulary comprises,
how many words and of what classes
I. recently mado It my business to as-

certain in a series of investigations
extending ovor a considerable poiiod
of time. I found that tho total num-
ber of words sho know and used was
just 352, omitting proper names, and
that 54 per cent of these woro nouns,
18 per cent verbs and 11 per cent

tho romoindor being, mado up
of conjunctions, propositions and

Women interested in practical edu-

cation arq planning tho establishment
of a courso in "mothering" in tho Lon-

don technical schools. They bollovo
that tho girls of tho prcsont day know
too little about tho cares of babies, and
thoy propose to provido tho girls with
llfo-sizc- d Imitation babies of rubber,
in tho caro of which thoy will rocolve
instruction for a year. Thoy will havo
wicker cradles, and two comploto out

fits of clothing, ono for tho early stages
or ntc, wnou long ureases nro worn,
and tho other for tho beginning of tho
short-dros- s period. Tho pupils will
bo required to learn to dress and un-

dress tho rubber dolls, and to learn
how to food them and to put them to
sleep, and to do all tho many neces-
sary things incident to tho caro of an
infant. Tho children of tho poor, who
tnko caro of their own baby brothers
and sisters, know about all tho things
that would bo taught in tho course,
and know thorn better than tho school-
girls will loom them, bocauso thoy
tend llvo babies. It Is curious how
tho artificial lifo of largo cities com
pels tho adoption of artificial methods
for teaching tho young the slmplo
facts which in a moro natural lifo"
they learn from tho beginning.

There is good news that thero is tt
bo a reform In sleeping cars. Here-
after instead of panels of pressed
carving and heavy draperies and pad-
ded plush scats and a general cheap
plush photograph album appearance,
thero is to bo plain or inlaid pani-Is- ,

light curtains and as Uttlo upholster-
ing as possible. All this will tnako
tho cars moro sanitary and moro com-fortab- lo

as well as cultivating a bettor
taste. It is said that bad tasto has
boon spread by tho decorations of tho
Pullman cars. Pooplo' of no natural
taste, Hoeing those, havo adopted thorn
as a standard, and the result is that
thousands of homes have boon mado
ugly by tho copying of thoso abomina-
tions. Tho Pullman Company are to
bo congratulated In taking ono stop
from their bazar ornamentations to
ward better tasto and higher civiliza-
tion. They could go another and a
longer stop by not charging ?2 or $2.30
for a shelf In a car, when a very good
hotel will furnish a wholo room and
bettor accommodations for 50 cents or
$1 for tho night. Also thoy might re
form their porfectly devilish rule of
charging $2 extra for air If tho upprr
berth was not occupied. Thero oughtj
to bo a law compelling them to do
this much for tliolr potions. Now thoy
rthut tho upper berth down almost like'
a coflln lid, oven if tho upper berth is
not occupied, and if the occupant of
tho lower berth wants tho air of that'
Inclosed place, ho must pay ?2 extra-fo-

It

Tho public is a good deal llko a
pack of wolves. When a wolf goo?!

down tho pack, leaps upon him and
tears him to pieces. Tuko a groat
financier, for example. There is Sully.
A fow months ago ho had friends In
Wall street by tho hundreds. Mon of
wealth and of power woro glad to sit
with him in games of poker, to bo
seen with him on tho streets, to bo
known as Ids friends and conlldantcs
and confederates. Sully's methods
woro known Just as well thon as they
aro now, yot every man was His friend.
Plmiien tula innlr il ln ti t evt tC lile tiinHt- -

ods to make fortunes for themselves.
llo failed, and instantly ho is con
demned; instantly, llko wolves, wo
aro upon him; not one out of all tho
thousands that mado money through
him stands up for him. Ills methods,
profited by before, aro now donounccd.
Yes, tho public Is like a pack of wolves

though It hardly seems Just to say It
Without an apology to tho wolves.
Thero Is no good reason to assume that
tho financier who falls Is any more
reprohenslblo than the ones that keejij
their feet Thoro aro great swindlers
without number to-da- y thriving and
being toadied to, who just as richly de-ser- vo

tho penitentiary as thoy would if
thoy should fall. Pollure, which dooms
wolf or man, is not in fact even an ln-- i

dlcatlon of wrong. Some of tho no
blest mon and best enterprises havo
failed. No longer ago than 11)00 tho
big brokerago firm of Prlco, McCor- -

mlck & Co., went to smash with lia-

bilities amounting to $13,000,000. Prlco
paid 82 cents on tho dollar and was
discharged In bankruptcy from further
legal obligations. Hut; ho voluntarily
assumed moral obligation. It Is now
stated that tho last dollar necessary to
square tho big account has been paid.
Of courso, Mr. Price's action has hod
many precedents. Mark Twain sup-
plied ono of thorn. It Is a courso that
indicates standards of commercial" hon-
or that cannot bo too much encour-
aged. Wo need moro of tho manhood
that denounces dishonest and unjust
methods In splto of their success and
loss of tho wolfishness that tears to
pieces tho man, good or bad, who falls.

Korouu 1'utrloltHiu.
Tho Koreans havo been called an un-

patriotic people. This may bo true if
patriotism means a passionate deslro
for tho wolfaro of one's country; but
if a consuming deslro for tho preser-
vation of national Identity is patriot-
ism, thon tho Koreans aro Indeed

Tho ono thing thoy fear Is na-

tional extinction, whether such extinc
tion would mean hotter government or
not. They would rather llvo without
oqultablo government, without snnlta
tlon, without education, without any of
tho Concomitants of civilization, If with
theso thoy must also accept foreign
domination. Century.

It Is easier for a man to bo a good
husband, in tho opinion of his wlfo's
mother, than It is for her daughtor-i- m

law to bo a good wlfo.

m

A Itcanon for Sickness.
Healthy kldnrys f

blood every 21
hours 500 grains of
impure, polsoiioud
matter moro than
enough to causo
death. Weakened
kidneys leave this
waste In tho blood,
and you aro soon
sick. To got well,
cure tho kidneys
with Doan's Kid-
ney the greal
kidney specific.

Mrs. J. II. Howies
of 118 Core St.

Dnrlinin. N. C. snvs: "I was sick and
bedfast for over nine months, and th
doctor who attended mo said unless I

uibmitted to an operation for gravel I

would never be well. I would not con-?en- t

to that and so continued to suf-
fer. My back was so weak I could
not stand or walk, and It aches con-

stantly. Tho first day after I began
asing Doan's Kidney Pills I felt relief;
and In a short time I was up and
around tho same as ever, free from
backache."

A Pit KB TItlAL of tills great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. P.owlcJ
will bo mailed to any part of the Unit?
ed States. Address Poster-Milbiirt- f

Co., Iluiralo, N. V. Sold by all dealers!
price 50 cents per box.

In all countries moro marriage?
iiilco place in Juno than in any othei
iiont.li.

Pollto Chinamen consider it a
)reneh of eltlquctto to wear spec
iicles in compiiny.
Spain lias an nvcrago of 3,000 hours

if sunshine a year, against only
1.400 In England.

A perfectly proportioned man
diould wclijti 28 pounds for evcrj
foot of his height.

Largo numbers of ready mado cot-jane- s

arc holm,' shipped to the Auia-to- n

from New York.

DrarncHH Cannot tie Cured
hy local applications, as thoy cannot reach tho
flheased poi thni of tho oar. Thero Is only ono
say to euro dcafnoss. and that Is by constitu-
tional ronifdlcs. Doafne.ss Is caused by an

condition of tlio mucous lining of tho
eustachian Tttho. When this tubo Is lullaniod
you Imwi a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-In-

! when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is
tlio roMilt, and unless tho Inflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to IU normal
rendition, hearing will bo destroyed forover;
Ohio cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh
ft lilcli Is nothing but an hiflamod condition ol
tlio mucous surfaces.

Wo will eivo Ono Hundred Dollars for an)
ca.so of Deafness by catarrh) that can
not bo curcxl by Hull's Catarrh Curu. Send for
Irculars. free.

V. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, Q
tSTSold by DriiKClsts, t&c.

Hall's Family rills are the best.

An ear of corn, ten rows of which
ire whito and ton rows red, exactly
divided lengthwise of tho cob, is
a cereal freak in the Missouri exhi- -

Dlt In the Palace of Agriculture at
iho World's Pair.

Mm. WIimlow'H SOOTHING 8YUUP for ohll.
dron teethlnK.Hoftons tho minis, reduces tnltiv
tnatiou, allays puln cures colic. I'llr.u'iSobottU

LiepzlR's new railway station-cos- t

130,000,000 marks ($32,000,000). Ol
his sum Prussia and Saxony con

tributed 53,0000,00 marks.
At tho American Amateur Athletic

Senior Championship games held re-ent- ly

at tho World's Fair the win-

ders rccoived their niodals from Misa
Alieo Uoosevolt.

Pills,

(caused

Tho Do La Sallo Institute will
land a basket ball team to complete
In tlio interscholasitc championships
at the World's Fair. Tho Do La
Sallo team Is ono of the fastest col
lege boy organizations in the East.

T ic Austrian building is unique
among the foreign buildings
at the World's Fair in that it is
installed tho art exhibit of that
country.

California demonstrates both tho
wot and dry methods of goli mining
and stamping In the Mining Gulch
at tho World's Fair. In this exhi-

bit Is tho first stamping machine
ever used in gold mining

riogrosshun Iz tho order ov Urea-jhuii- .

All things (savo tho krab)
woro mado to go forward rather than
backward.

Tho official name of tho buijdlnc
ased by tho Board of Lady Manager?
it the Woild's Fair is the House oi
tho Hoard of Lady Managers.

Mules aro like sum men; after yu
oavo studdid them cluss forjears,
the best yu kau do iz to git ac
avertiHO on them.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.
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Kirk La Shcllo, tho comic opera
rrltcr, has a son aged 3, known as
Hill," who is very fond of his father,'
Hit bos no liking for society espc-dall- y

for an nfternoon tea crowd. His
nathor entertained a lot of frlond--

bcently, and BUI was tlio center ol
Jdmlratlon. Tho men tossed hltn lit
ho air, and tlio ladies kissed him to
ill of which ho submitted politely; but
vhen the first opportunity presented
iself ho crawled up Into his father's!
Knits, and said, In very woe, pleading
ones: "Father, let's get out of this
Ind have a rough house of our own!"

Kemblc, the artist, while sketching"
n tlio mountains of Georgia recently,
Unploycd an angular "cracker" as a
liodol-- Tho native, when nsked who?
lis hour's work was worth, told Kem
)Io that ho thought a dime would bii

tbout right. Tho artist showed him
llie sketches, iand asked what ha
Jiought of them. "Wall," was Kin
Irawllng reply, "seems to mo it's
nighty puddlln business for a mon to
So In, but you must be mukln' suthin'
tut of It or you couldn't afford to
hrow away money llko tills fer Jest
rettln' n man to stand around doln'
lothin'."

"Kube" Waddoll, tho baseball pitch-Jr- .

eouwlved the idea that ho would
ike to put in the spring months ploy-n- g

on a college loam, and asked a

'riond what course of study ho would
latter take. "Shooting and fishing,''
laid his friend, with all evidence ol
lerlousnoss. "Great," said Waddoll;"
'I could pass that ea.sy," and ho sal
lown and wrote to the dean of one
Vf tho Southern institutions, In regard
lo taking a "shooting and fishing"
tourso at his college, lie was pained
titer at receiving a stern note from
Uio dean, wlio thought Waddoll was
nailing fun of him.

James F. Sweeney, a Massachusetts
iiwyer, had as a witness si very

woman, who, in answer to hit
nost polite questions, would reply
lharply and evasively. Her meek and
lumblo husband, who was In court,
boked much distressed. At last, si',

ino of Mr. Sweeney's innocent ques-
tions, the lady vindictively cried: "Mr.
lawyer, you needn't thin. you csin
atch mo; no, sir, you can't catch me."

With his most plca-sln- g smile, Mr.
Sweeney responded: "Madam, 1

iavon'.t tlio slightest deslro to catch
rou, and your husband looks to mo in
f ho was sorry ho had succeeded."

A prominent Philadelphia educator,
n telling of his early struggles, re
counts that ho once taught school In a

listrict where ho kept bachelor's
loll," the neighboring farmers supplyi-
ng him with food. One day a young
)oy came running breathlessly toward
Mm. "Say, teacher," he gasped, "1113

)o wants to know If you like pork.i
'Indeed, I do llko pork," tlio teachei
eplled, concluding that tho very stlngj
Hither of tills boy had determined t
lonate ssomo pork to him; "you toll
rour father If there Is anything In thh
h'orld thait I do like, It is pork." Some
time transpired and thero wis no pori
forthcoming. Ono day ho mot the boj
Hone in tlio soliool yard. "Look here
John," he said, "how about that
pork?" "Oh," replied tho boy, "thf
Mg got weli."

Lake Gave Man 11 Fortune.
Tho body of I?aron Ladlslaus Sol

moszy, a millionaire member of tho
Hungarian house of magnates,
icon placed in a magnificent vault near
liudapest.

Tho baron, who received his title of
Dobllity from Francis Joseph several
fears ago, owed his enormous fortune
to a most remarkable accident. Ha
began life as a farmer and took a ten
reurs lease on an estate belonging ta
Prince Estcrhazy, near the shallow
S'eusledeler lake.

In tho first year of the lease tho
lake, In a mysterious manner, dried
tip, and nerr Folk, as ho was called
it time, found that ho could cultivate
Iho Immense lako bed, which consist
id of exceedingly fertile soil.

The lake remained dry during tho
full term of his leafeo and ho made a
peat fortune. Soon afterward tho
ako began to fill up again and now

its old appearance.

IlintriniiH and tho Canal.
"Tho Panama Canal Is all right foi

fomo people," said tlio sagacious theat
'leal manager, "but how's a cojupanj
hat gets broko in Itlo Janeiro ot

Buenos Ayres going to walk back t
hlio States If tlio continent Is cut li
Svo?"

In KntiHus.
"So thero was a melodrama ln towi

last week," said tho hat drummer
"Was it realistic?"

"Gosh, yes," replied tho Kansai
(mstmuster. "Why, thoy had a cyclop
lo natural that every ono run out am!
lumped In tho cyclone cellars."

After a man leaves tho marriage
tltur it's a case of boss or bo bossed

Tho averago Frenchman eats 428
p Kinds of bread a year.

Parisians smoke cigarettes made 0
the leaves of the cofloe plant.

The public health and marine
hospital service costs $1,000,000 a
year.

Tho cost of maintenance per man
is 81,000 a year in the British navy,

Of tho publio school teachers in
Iho United States 27 per cent aro
aion.

Sealskin shoes for dogs, aro muni
'ii Labrador. The dogs attached to
!hn sledges travel at great speed ovci
ttip rough ico, and some protection
for tho feet Is necessary.

The Prenchor's Evidence.
Roland, III., Juno 27. Diabetes baa

so long been looked upon as an incur-ub- h

form of Kidney Disease that a
Fine euro for it must rank as 0110 of
tho most valuable discoveries of thd
ago. And every dav brings forth fresh
evidence that Dortd's Kidney Pills will
rare Diabetes. Important evidence ln
th"lr favor is given by Itev. Tlios. II.
Norman, tho well-know- n Ihtptist min-
ister hero. Mr. Norman ssiys:

"1 had all the symptoms tjf a bad
rase of Diabetes and received so much
beuf fit from the use of Dodd's Kidney
Pills that I cheerfully recommend
Jhom to anyone suffering from that
ilrfsid disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills
will cure tho worst form of Diabetes."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always euro
Diabetes, one of tho final stages of
Kidney Disesi'so. All the earlier stages
from I'.iK'kac'ho to Uhoumatism are nat-
urally much more easily cured by tho
so 1110 remedy.

What you knat' win by wisdom or
jolltetiess yu hav got to win with
l klub.

norscs, giraffes and ostriches havo
'die largesti eyes of land animals;
:uttlelisli of sea creatures.

Ninety-eigh- t percent of tho 500,000
Dllnd of Japan support themselves
iy practicing muss 1 go.

There were 0,000 duels In Germany
ast year, with a mortality of 22, as
shown by official reports.

The government makes enough
noney on tho cent pieces made to pay
Ihe entire expenses of tho mint.

ColTea is a very strong antiseptic.
There aro many diseases the mlc-robt- s

ol which aro destroyed hy it.
The sea is said to be gradually

sating away the French coast, hav-
ing within the last live years swal-
lowed up no less than 4(10 aero.

France produces more than twico
is many potatoes as the United
Slates. Tho average price a bushel

i 25 couts.
Paper flywheels aro coming Into

jse. Tho tensile strengh of paper is
motinous, henco its advantage ovei
(ion for this purpose.

Thero are 20,000 Indian children In
5chool, 02,010 Indian who can speak
English, and 143,974. Indians who
wear civilized dress.

A severe case of Ovarian
Trouble and a terrible operation
avoided. Mrs. Emmons tells
how she was saved by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Deah Mits. Pinkiiam: I am bo
leased with tho results obtained from?jydiji E. Pinklmm's "Vegetable

Compound that I feel it a duty and
a privilege to writo you about it.

I suffered for moro than five years
frith ovarian troubles, causing an
unpleasant discharge, a great weakness,

and at times a faintness would
corao over mo which no amount of
medicine, diet, or exercise seemed to
correct. Your Vegetable Compound
found tho weale spot, however, within
u fow weeks and saved ino from
an operation all my troubles had
disappeared, and I found myself onco
moro healthy and well. Words fail to
iescribo tho real, true, grateful feeling;
lhat is in my heart, and I want to tell
every sick and sulTering sister. Don'b
dally with medicines you know noth-
ing about, but tako Ijydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgrctablo Compound, and
tako my word for it, you will be a dif-
ferent woman in a short time." Mns.
Lauka. Emmons, Walkorvllle, Ont.
fBOOO forfeit If original of abooo Ictttr proving
enulnenus cannot bo produced.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Plnkham if thero is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. No woman over
regretted writing" her and sho
has helped thousands. Address
Lynn, Mass.


